Pilgrimage to

SPAIN & PORTUGAL
Featuring 3 nights in Fatima!

September 24 - October 3, 2018
LED BY: Fr. Joseph Levine, Pastor of St. Peter’s Catholic Church, The Dalles, OR
& Fr. Daniel Maxwell, Pastor of Our Lady of the Angels Church, Hermiston, OR

MASS will be celebrated at selected sites

$2,895
Cost per person in twin from Portland
(That’s $2,470 + $425 air taxes & fuel charges (as of February 2018, subject to change).

Includes: Round trip air transportation from Portland (PDX); 8

nights first class hotel accommodations sharing twin bedded
rooms with private bath listed on pg 2 or similar; breakfast and
dinner daily including festive farewell dinner with wine Oct 2 in
Lisbon; comprehensive sightseeing per itinerary on page 2 by
private deluxe motor coach; professional English speaking tour
manager; local guides; entrance fees to sites visited; hotel taxes
& service charges; porterage of one bag per person; air taxes &
fuel charges of $475 (as of Feb 2018 subject to change until tickets issued in August 2018).
Single Room Supplement: $500 (limited availability)
NOT INCLUDED: Items not specified above, e.g. lunches; optional
sightseeing, optional cancellation/travel protection insurance ($180
if sharing twin or $210 if in single); mandatory group gratuities ($95
per person will be collected at final payment); items of a personal
nature, passport fees; visa fees for non-US citizens (if applicable).

ANY QUESTIONS?
CONTACT: Taunia Canchola
Email: parishsecretary@stpeterstd.org
Phone: (541) 296-2026

TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT:
Deposit $500+ $180 per person for optional travel insurance by Monday, May 21, 2018.
(If in single room, insurance is $210)
Final payment due on receipt of invoice in June 2018.

TRAVEL INSURANCE IS
STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
Add $180 per person in twin to purchase GTA Tours
Optional Cancellation/Travel Protection Insurance (or
$210 if in single room). When purchased at time of
deposit, pre-existing medical conditions are waived.
For Insurance Details visit our website:
www.gtatours.travel

BOOKING FORM
Grp #1822 Pilgrimage to Spain & Portugal with Fr. Joseph Levine September 24-October 3, 2018. Enclosed is my deposit of
$500 + $180 insurance (premium is $210 if in single) = $____ per person for __# of persons) due by Mon, May 21, 2018. Final
payment will be due on receipt of invoice in June 2018.

Checks payable to GTA TOURS

MAIL TO:
St. Peter Church
P.O. Box 41
The Dalles, Oregon 97058
RE: Spain & Portugal Pilgrimage

Home Tel:________________ Cell: ___________________
E Mail: ______________________
Valid U.S. Passport to April 3, 2019.

Name: (Mr./Mrs./Ms.) ________________________________________
Enter your legal name as it appears on passport—no nicknames, please!

Address: ___________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________
___Twin Room

__ Single Rooms @ $500 Supplement

Sharing room with __________________________________________
Date of Birth: ___/___/____
(Month/ Day /Year)

I wish to purchase travel insurance ____ YES _____ NO

Pilgrimage to Spain & Portugal: September 24 - October 3, 2018
SEP 24/MON - DEPART PORTLAND (PDX).
SEP 25/TUE- ARRIVE MADRID/SALAMANCA. Meet your
english speaking tour manager, board coach and transfer to
Salamanca. En-route we will stop in Avila, the beautiful
walled 11th century city, birthplace of St. Teresa. Visit the
city walls, Incarnation Convent (Mass) and other sites associated with the Saint’s life. Continue on to Salamanca, the
famous university town. Check-in to your hotel for dinner
and overnight. (B,D)
HALL
88
APARTAHOTEL
www.aparthotelhall88.com
SEP 26/WED - SALAMANCA/SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA. After breakfast, enjoy an afternoon walking tour of
the city center, which is now a UNESCO World Heritage Site.
Visit the Cathedral (Mass) and the famed University,
founded in the 13th century. Continue on to Santiago de
Compostela, the famous medieval pilgrimage center believed
to be the burial site of St. James the Apostle. Perhaps arrive
in time to attend the evening pilgrim’s Mass at the Cathedral.
Check-in to your hotel for dinner and overnight. Santiago is
the final destination of the Pilgrim’s Way, and so exciting to
experience. (B,D)
HOTEL
SANTIAGO
APOSTOL
www.santiagoapostolhotel.com

Church and the Convent of Santa Clara. Continue on to
Fatima, site where the Virgin Mary appeared to three shepherd children monthly from May 13 to October 13, 1917.
Celebrate Mass, then check-in to your hotel for dinner and
overnight. (B, D) HOTEL CINQUENTENARIO or similar
www.hotelcinquentenario.com
SEP 30/SUN - FATIMA. Today we will visit the spectacular
Shrine (Mass) including Apparition Chapel and the Basilica,
as well as the New Santissima Trininade Church. Visit the
village of Aljustrel, where the three children were born. Also
visit Valinhos, site of the 4th Apparition, and the Church of
Old Fatima where they were baptized. Follow the Stations of
the Cross along the Via Sacra, ending in the Chapel of Calvary, which overlooks all of Fatima. Enjoy some free time
for prayer and relaxation. After dinner, you may wish to join
pilgrims from around the world in the evening candlelight
procession. (B,D)
OCT 1/MON - FATIMA (NAZARE & ALCOBAHA). Morning
departure to the lovely fishing village of Nazare where the
Virgin Mary is said to have appeared. Visit the Chapel of Our
Lady of Nazare, perched along a cliff overlooking the ocean.
Continue to Alcobaha, now designated a UNESCO World Heritage site. Visit the Monastery of Santa Maria of Alcobaha,
founded in the 12th century by King Alfonso I, and considered a masterpiece of Cistercian Gothic art. Here we will
celebrate Mass. Return to your hotel in Fatima for dinner
and overnight. Perhaps participate once more in the evening
candlelight procession. (B,D)

SEP 27/THU - SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA. After breakfast, we will enjoy a guided tour of the historic city center.
Visit the fabulous main square, the Plaza del Obradoiro with
it’s Palace, town hall and historic pilgrim’s hospice. Next,
tour the Cathedral (Mass) and Crypt of Saint James, the Bell
Tower and urn representing the life and work of the Apostle.
Free time in the afternoon to explore this holy city at your OCT 2/TUE - FATIMA/SANTAREM/LISBON. After breakleisure. Dinner and overnight at hotel. (B,D)
fast, depart to Lisbon, stopping en-route in Santarem to visit
the church of the Holy Miracle of the Bleeding Host
SEP
28/FRI
SANTIAGO
DE
COMPOSTELA
where we will celebrate Mass. Witness the Eucharistic
(FINISTERRE). Today those who wish can depart on an
Miracle. Continue on to Lisbon. Free time for lunch on your
optional excursion along the Costa da Morte to Finisterre,
own, then enjoy a guided city tour. Visit the “Alfama” disonce believed to be the westernmost point in Europe. On
trict and see the birthplace chapel of St. Anthony of Padua.
this excursion, you will discover: the stunning mirador of
Transfer to a local restaurant for a festive farewell dinPaxareiras, the quaint fishing town of Muros, unique Ézaro
ner with wine included. Check-in to your hotel for overwhich is the only place in Europe where a waterfall flows into
night.
(B,D)
ALTIS
PRIME
HOTEL
the sea, the old town of Finisterre and it's lighthouse at the
www.altishotels.com
end of the world, and Muxia with it's Virgin of the Boat
Sanctuary (Mass). Return to Santiago and perhaps attend OCT 3/WED - DEPART LISBON AIRPORT FOR RETURN
this evening’s pilgrim’s Mass at the Cathedral and witness FLIGHT BACK TO PORTLAND (PDX).
the very special Botafumeiro ritual (seen Friday’s). Dinner
B- Breakfast; D-Dinner
and overnight at hotel. (B,D)
Itinerary & Hotels Subject to Modification.
SEP 29/SAT - SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA/COIMBRA/
Daily Mass will be Celebrated at Selected Sites.
FATIMA. Morning departure to Fatima, stopping en-route in
Please note, there is extensive walking on
Coimbra, the famed University town. Take a guided tour of
uneven terrain each day during this pilgrimage.
the medieval city center, visiting the University, Santa Cruz

GENERAL CONDITIONS
AIR TRANSPORTATION: Regularly scheduled economy class service on any IATA or ARC
carrier. Air transportation based on fares in effect February 2018’ subject to change.
TARIFF & EXCHANGE FLUCTUATIONS: All tour prices herein are quoted in U.S. dollars and
are based on tariffs and exchange levels in effect February 2018’. Rates are subject to adjustment
in the event of any changes in these tariffs and exchange levels. Tour cost is calculated for
payment only by personal check or cashier check. Mastercard or Visa payment is accepted for a
service fee of 3 1/2 percent of the amount charged.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS: Twin bedded rooms with private facilities throughout.
DOCUMENTS: Valid U.S. passport, valid 3 months or more beyond date of arrival..

CANCELLATIONS: Refunds will be handled promptly and will be made for
cancellations received in writing up to 100 days prior to departure less a $125 nonrefundable fee. In addition, airline tickets are nonrefundable from the day they are
issued, which is sometimes several months before departure. Cancellation fees: 99-60
days prior: $1000; 59-40 days prior: $2000; 39-0 day prior: up to total cost. Optional
cancellation/travel protection insurance is strongly recommended at time of deposit to cover
cancellation charges for medical emergency of self/family member (visit www.gtatours.travel).
BAGGAGE: One (1) standard size checked suitcase and carry-on that will fit under aircraft seat.
GROUP SIZE: Rates herein are based on a minimum of 26 passengers.

RESPONSIBILITY: The travel agent and the tour operator, GTA TOURS d/b/a/ GTA TOURS, POB 1008,
Madison, CT 06443, Tel: 203-245-8980, or their agents act(s) only as agent(s) in all matters connected with
the making and securing of reservations for transportation, accommodations, tours and/or other arrangements
and assumes no responsibility for liability in connection with the service of any train, vessel carriage, aircraft
or other conveyance which is used, either wholly or in part, in the performance of its duty to the passengers;
neither this travel agency nor any of its representatives shall be, or become liable for any act, error or
omission, or for any injury, loss accident, delay or irregularity which may be occasioned by reason of any
defect in any vehicle or through neglect or default of any company or person engaged in carrying out the
purpose for which ticket or coupons have been issued. In the event that it becomes necessary or advisable,
for any reason whatsoever, to alter the itinerary or arrangements, such alterations may be made. Additional
expenses if any, shall be borne by the passengers; conversely, refund will be made to the passengers if any
saving is effected thereby. Also, in the event that sufficient persons are not secured for a particular tour, we
reserve the right to cancel said tour, and a refund of monies paid will release the company of any further
obligation. All arrangements for accommodations, transportation and sightseeing are made by the tour
operator and/or their agents. The passage contract in use by companies, when issued, shall constitute the
sole contract between the companies and the purchase of these tours and/or passage by the airlines concerned
and other transportation companies whose services are featured in these tours are not to be held responsible
for any act, omission or event during the time passengers are not on board their conveyance.
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